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Abstract

This work appliesweightbasedcodes[1] to the detec-
tion of crosstalkoriginatederrors. Thiskindof faults,whose
importancegrows with device scaling, may originate er-
rors that are undetectableby the mostlyusederror detect-
ing codesin VLSIICs. Conversely, such errorscanbeeasily
detectedby weightbasedcodesthat, however, havesmaller
encodingcapabilities. In order to reducethe costof these
codes,a graphtheoreticoptimizationis used.Moreover, new
applicationsof thesecodesare explored regarding the syn-
thesisof self-checking FSMs,andthedetectionof errors re-
latedto theclock distribution network.

1. Introduction

Self-checkingcircuitsareoneof thebasicbuilding blocks
of fault tolerantsystems.Therefore,they arewidely usedin
thetraditionaldomainsof safetycritical computation.Their
applicationto consumerelectronics,instead,is now moti-
vatedby the growing reliability requirementsof this kind
of applicationsthatcontrastthereliability problemsof deep
submicrontechnologies[2]. In suchcases,self-checkingcir-
cuitsprovidea viableapproachto fault tolerancebecauseof
their low costwith respectto modularredundancy systems.

A self-checking(SC) circuit is essentiallybasedon a
functionalunit (FU) thatprovidesan informationflow pro-
tectedby meansof anerrordetectingcode,andof a checker
(C) that continuouslyverifiesthe correctnessof suchinfor-
mation. This allows thedetectionof errorsassoonthey oc-
cur, thusavoiding their propagationthroughthe whole sys-
tem. In addition,error indicationscanbeusedto enablethe
activation of error recovery proceduresoperatingat higher
levelssuchassoftwareones.

In SC systems,the choiceof the error detectingcodeis
mainly basedon its effectivenessandon designcostconsid-
erationswhich regardsboth the FU andthe C implementa-
tions. In thecaseof CMOSVLSI circuits,themostcommon
kind of codesrangesfrom the parity one,up to duplication
(or two-rail implementation).As intermediatesolutions,uni-
directionalerrordetectingcodes[3] areoftenusedbecause,

so far, this kind of errorswasrecognizedasthe mostcom-
monin digital systems.Thesecodesincludethem-out-of-n
andtheBergercodesthathave beenextensively usedin the
designof SCsystems[4, 2].

For such a kind of systems,the totally self-checking
(TSC)goalis themainpropertyensuringreliableoperations
in thepresenceof faults. In particular, a circuit achievesthe
TSC goal with respectto a classof faults, if the first erro-
neousoutputdueto a fault resultsin anerrorindication[5].

In orderto providedesignrulesfor SCcircuitsachieving
theTSCgoal,moredetailedpropertieshavebeendefinedfor
bothfunctionalunitsandcheckers.

A circuit is fault-secure(FS) for a setof faultsF, if for
everyfault in F , thecircuit neverproducesanincorrectcode-
wordat theoutputfor aninputcodeword.

A circuit is self-testing(ST) for a setof faultsF , if for
every fault in F , thecircuit producesa noncodeword at the
outputfor at leastaninput codeword.

If a circuit is bothFSandST it is saidto be totally self-
checking(TSC)[5].

A wider classof circuitsachieving theTSCgoal is given
by thosesatisfyingthestronglyfault-secure(SFS)property.
A circuit is saidto beSFS[6] with respectto a setof faults
F if for every fault in F, either: a) the circuit is ST, or b)
the circuit is FS,and,if anotherfault from F occursin the
circuit, theneither(a)or (b) is truefor thefault sequence.

As canbeseenfrom theabovedefinitions,thecorrectop-
erationsof aSCcircuit arestronglyrelatedto theconsidered
setof faults.As this setrepresentsthemaincharacteristicof
thepossiblefailuresin currenttechnologies,asthereliability
of SCcircuit operationsis ensuredwith a betterconfidence.

Traditionally, the stuck-atfault model hasbeenmostly
usedasthemainreferencein thedesignof SCcircuits.

Underthestuck-atfault assumption,designrulesfor cir-
cuits achieving the TSC goal have beenpresented[7]-[16].
Of course,it is well known thatthestuck-atfaultmodelcan-
not representall thepossiblefailuresin thecurrenttechnol-
ogy. As a consequence,designruleshave beenderived for
bridginganddelayfaults[17, 18].

Morerecently, theproblemsof SCcircuitsin thepresence
of crosstalkfaults(that representa problemof growing im-



portancewith ICs scaling[19]) have beendiscussedin [20]
and in [21]. In particular, it is shown that crosstalksmay
inherentlygive rise to bidirectionalerrors1 that arenot de-
tectableby typicalerrordetectingcodesusedin SCsystems.
The problemcanbe solved by usingad-hocon-line detec-
tion circuitry [21], that, however, may be not available in
somedesignstyle.

In additionto sucha problem,evenwhensimply consid-
eringthestuck-atfaultmodel,theTSCor theSFSproperties
posesomeconstrainton the designof functionalunits. In
casedifferentoutputscontainthesamesubexpressionin true
andcomplementedform, suchconstraintsprevent from the
full exploitation of the fan-out. In sucha case,the whole
coneof logic generatingthe commonexpressionmay need
to be duplicated,thus leadingin somecasesto large over-
headcosts[16].

To approachthedesignof on-linetestablefunctionalunits
in a costeffective way, in [1] theuseof weight-basedcodes
hasbeenproposedby DasandTouba. Suchcodeshave a
weight (possiblydifferent from 1) assignedto eachinfor-
mationbit, while the checkbits provide an encodingof the
sumof theweightsof all the informationbits. Thesecodes
have very interestingerror detectioncapabilitiessincethey
candetectsomeof thebidirectionalerrorsaffectingtwo sig-
nalsandall theunidirectionalerrors. In [1], they have been
applied to the on-line testing of functional combinational
blocks,andthey havebeenshown to achieveveryhighfault-
coverages.This target is achieved with respectto stuck-at
faults, with no modification to the functional unit (a part
from theneedto addthecheckbitgenerator).Fromthispoint
of view they comparefavorably to Berger codes. The FU,
however, doesnot achieve the TSCgoalbecauseof the un-
detectedfaults.

In this work, we proposean approachthat exploits the
propertiesof this classof codesin order to solve someof
theproblemsrelatedto crosstalkfaultsandto the synthesis
of TSCfunctionalunits. In particular, we provide a weight
selectionstrategy to find a code that is capableto detect
themostlikely bidirectionalerrorsandall theunidirectional
ones,while presentinga limited degradationof thecodeef-
ficiency with respectto thecaseof themostlyusederrorde-
tectingcodesfor VLSI SCcircuits.

In particular, anoptimizationstrategy is proposedthatex-
ploits informationaboutthelayout(in thecaseof crosstalks)
or the logic structure(in caseof functionalunits)of thecir-
cuit. Basedon sucha knowledge,the most likely pairsof
signalsaffectedby bidirectionalerrorscanbe individuated
andannotatedin a graph.Suchagraphis thenusedto find a
suitablelow costcodecapableto detectthem.

In the specificcaseof crosstalks,the problemis exactly
solvedasagraphcoloringproblem.

1This termis hereusedto indicateerrorsaffectingeitherbits at logic 1
or 0 within thesameword.

In the caseof functional units, weight-basedcodesare
usedto reducethe additional logic neededto achieve the
TSC goal. Notice that this useis dual to that proposedin
[1], wherethelogic is fixedto its minimum,andweightsare
selectedto maximizecoverage.Here,instead,thecoverage
is fixedatits maximum,while weattemptto minimizethere-
quiredlogic. This target is performedby meansof a simple
heuristicthathasbeenverifiedto provide someareasaving
in thespecificcasesof SCFSMs.

In [1], checkbitsareaddedto existing informationbits,
thus,in practice,extendingtheBergercodes.Theconsidered
cases,instead,do not provide startinginformationbits, and
we make a differentuseof weight-basedcodesthat canbe
viewedasanextensionof them-out-of-n ones.

Finally, theuseof weightbasedcodeshasbeenappliedto
thedetectionof errorsrelatedto theclockdistributiontreein
highspeedcircuits. In fact,weshow thatadelayfaultaffect-
ing asubtreeof suchanetwork maygiveriseto bidirectional
errors.

2. Weight-based codes

The kind of codesproposedin [1] is a generalizationof
the Berger codethat is known to be the more efficient all
unidirectionalerrordetectingcode.

In the Bergercode,codewordsarecomposedby I infor-
mationbits andC checkbits (C � � log2 I � ). TheC check
bits aregiven by the 1-complementto the binary encoding
of the1snumberin theinformationbits in theB1 encoding
scheme,while they providethebinaryencodingof thenum-
berof 0sin theB0 encodingscheme.In practice,thenumber
of onescanbeexpressedask � ∑I wivi , wherewi

� 1 � i � I
andvi is thelogic valueof the i-th informationbit.

Weight-basedcodesare obtainedby assigningdifferent
weightswi � N to the informationbits. The checkbitsare
assignedin the following way: if k � ∑I wivi for a given
word, then the C checkbitsmay be calculatedas: i) the 1
complementto the binary encodingof k (B1 extension);ii)
thebinaryencodingof ∑I wi � k � ∑I wiv�i (B0 extension).

This kind of codedetectsall unidirectionalerrorsandthe
bidirectionalerrorsaffectingthe informationbits that result
in a variationof theactualvalueof k. For instance,a single
(i.e. affecting two bits) bidirectionalerror is detectedif the
weight of the two affectedbits is different. Both the error
detectioncapabilitiesandthecodeefficiency dependon the
set of usedweights �	� N. In general,in weight-based
Bergerlikecodes(thereafterdenotedasB
 ), C is largerthan
in the Bergercodecase.For instance,if � ��� 1  2 ��������� I � ,
C is equalto two times the numberof checkbits required
by a conventionalBerger code,andthe weight-basedcode
candetectall singlebidirectionalerrorsandall unidirectional
errors.

TheB
 codehasalowerefficiency (i.e. numberof encod-
ableinformationswith respectto thecodewordsize)thanthe



correspondingBergercodes.In fact, it mustbe2C � ∑I wi .
It is, therefore,importantto minimizethecardinalityof such
a seton the basisof the occurrenceprobability of the bidi-
rectionalerrors.

Also constantweightunorderedcodessuchasthem-out-
of-n codecanbe generalizedin the sameway, even if this
caseis notconsideredin [1]. In thiscase,theresultingcodes
arenot separableandcannotbeusedto addcheckbitsto ex-
isting functions.

All words(c) belongingto them-out-of-ncodesatisfythe
relationship:

W � c� � n

∑
i � 1

wivi
� m 

where wi
� 1 � i and vi is the value of the i-th (i �� 1  2 ��������� n � ) bit of theconsideredword.

Suchcodescanbegeneralizedas:

W � c� � n

∑
i � 1

wivi
� m 

wherewi � N is the weight of the i-th bit. Notice thatnow
m maybelarger thann. Let also ��� N bethesetof used
weights,andlet ��� w� bethesetof indexesi suchaswi

� w.
Thiskind of code(thatwill bethereafterdenotedasCW 


to remarkthat it is an extensionof a constantweight error
detectingcode)is still ableto detectall thepossibleunidirec-
tionalerrors.Conversely, it candetectall singlebidirectional
errorsinvolving apairof bits i and j suchaswi �� wj . In fact,
in thecaseof a bidirectionalerror involving suchlines,it is
W � c� � m ���wi � wj � , sothata checkercandetecttheerror.

In orderto keepthecomplexity of checkersaslow aspos-
sible,in theremainderof thiswork wewill consideronly the
caseswith wi � n.

If all wi differ to eachother, it is evident that all sin-
gle bidirectionalerrorscanbe detected. In the considered
cases,this latterconstraintis satisfiedif wi

� i. As it will be
shown later in this paper, several VLSI applicationsdo not
requirethedetectionof all singlebidirectionalerrors,sothat
asmallersetof weightscanbeused.

Of course,alsotheCW 
 codehasin generala lower effi-
ciency thanthecorrespondingm-out-of-n codes.In particu-
lar, for largevaluesof n (i.e. n  max� wi � ), anupperbound
to theCW 
 encodingcapabilitiescanbe easilyobtainedby
consideringa m-out-of-n codewith n � ∑i wi , m equal to
thatof theCW 
 code,andby restrictingit to thecodewords
correspondingto thoseof theweightbasedcode.

Suchrestrictedm-out-of-n codecanbe obtainedby ex-
pandingeachbit i of theweightbasedcodeinto wi bits,and
by allowing thesebit to assumeonly theconfigurationsof all
1sor all 0s.For instance,consideraCW 
 codewherem � 3,
wi
� i, n � 3, thecodeword110is transformedinto 111000.

If n is large,thesewi bitswouldhaveanalmostuniformdis-
tribution in a conventionalm-out-of-n code. Therefore,the

ratiobetweenthenumberof configurationsof them-out-of-n
codeandof the restrictedcodeobtainedby fixing wi bits is
2! 2wi . By repeatingthis reasoningfor all thebits, thelostof
encodinginformation in the restrictedcodeis proportional
to:

ρ � ∏
i

2wi " 1 �
Sincethe numberof configurationsof the m-out-of-n code
is: #

n
m$ � # ∑i wi

m $ 
thenumber(e) of configurationsof theweightbasedcodeis
givenapproximatelyby:

e � % ∑i wi
m &

∏i 2wi " 1 �
Such a value is an upper bound becausediscretecon-

straintstypically reducethe numberof possibleconfigura-
tionsthatis typically containedin theinterval ' e! 2  e( .

Themaximalefficiency of theCW 
 codefor agiven � is
obtainedwhenit is m � � 1 ! 2∑wi � or m �*) 1! 2∑wi + . When
this conditionis verified,of course,thecodeefficiency is as
larger asthe cardinalityof � (that in this way approaches
theoptimalcasewherewi

� w0 � i) it is smaller. It is, there-
fore, importantto minimizeit on thebasisof theoccurrence
probabilityof thebidirectionalerrors.

3. Crosstalk faults

In the caseof crosstalks,in [20] it hasbeenshown that
someof the most frequentlyusederror detectingcodesin
SCcircuitsmaybeunableto detecttheresultingerrors.This
problemhasbeenshown to be worsewith the m-out-of-n
codecasewith respectto othercodes.The problemcanbe
solvedby usingthecheckingcircuitry presentedin [21].

If sucha detectoris not available, the problemcan be
avoided by the useof weight basedcodes. In particular,
from the layout structure,someinferencecanbe madeon
theprobabilityof occurrenceof a crosstalkfault. At this re-
gard,we usethesamehypothesesof [20]:, the effectsof crosstalkson ICs timing undernominal

conditionsareaccountedby timing analysis;, faultsmay still occurbecause,for instance,of lack of
insulatingmaterialor of wrongmaskalignments.

Therefore,wecanconsidersinglecrosstalkswith agoodap-
proximation.

Consider, for instance,the possiblelayout structureof a
busasit is representedin Fig. 1. In sucha case,it is rather
evidentthat theprobabilityof a crosstalkbetweentwo adja-
centlinesor two overlappinglines is muchhigherthanthat
betweenotherlines.Thiskind of conditionscanbewell rep-
resentedby anundirectedgraphwith avertex for eachsignal
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Figure 1. Example of a possib le bus structure . The
bus makes use of two metal lines. Crosstalks
are considered possib le between adjacent or over-
lapped lines.
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w=2 w=1 

w=3 

Figure 2. Graph representing the possib le
crosstalks in the bus layout structure illustrated in
Fig. 1. The nodes correspond to signal wires, while
an edge is present if crosstalks between the two
wires are possib le. The figure sho ws also a pos-
sib le choice of weights (i.e. coloring) that makes
detectab le suc h crosstalks.

possiblyaffectedby a crosstalk,andan edgebetweentwo
vertex if a crosstalkis possiblebetweenthetwo correspond-
ing signals.Therefore,an edgerepresentsa possiblesingle
bidirectionalerror. Thegraphrelatedto theexampleof Fig.1
is shown in Fig. 2. This graphcanbeusedto determine,for
a givenlayoutstructure,theoptimalkind of codecapableto
detectthebidirectionalerrorsdueto crosstalks.Sucherrors
arerepresentedby edgesandthey aredetectableonly if two
directlyconnectedvertex havedifferentweights.

The problemof assigningweightsto the signalsin the
bus is, therefore,equivalentto thewell known oneof graph
coloring. Fig. 2, for instance,shows a possiblecoloring of
thegraphrepresentingthepossiblecrosstalkproblemsin the
layoutof Fig. 1.
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Figure 3. Example of the problems encountered in
the design of self-c hecking functional units in case
of signal recon vergency.

3.1. Application to the case of decoder outputs

As anapplication,considertheoutputsof a decoderused
to selectdevices. Suchoutputsprovide a 1-out-of-n code
thatis capableto detectall thepossibleunidirectionalerrors,
but not thepossiblesinglebidirectionalerrorscomingfrom
crosstalkfaults.To detectsucherrorstheapproachoutlined
above canbeused.In particular, in casethedecoderoutput
wires(di  i � 1 ��������� n) presentaparallellayoutstructure,the
resultinggraphwouldbelinear(i.e. � i �� 1  n  ei - j � 1 only if
j � i � 1), sothatit canbecoloredby usingonly two colors.
Therefore,it is � ��� 1  2 � , thusrequiringanadditionalbit
with weight1 that is 0 whenthedecoderoutputat the logic
1 hasweight 1, and 0 when the decoderoutput at logic 1
hasweight 2. Hence,for all codewords,it is W � c� � 2. In
the presenceof a bidirectionalerror affecting two decoder
outputs,theweightchangesfrom 2 to 1 or 3. If thecrosstalk
affectsthe n-th decoderoutputandthe additionalcheckbit,
any bidirectionalerror is still detectableif the n-th bit has
weight2, becausetheadditionalcheckbithasweight1.

4. Synthesis of SC FSMs

Fig.3 instantiatestheproblemin thesynthesisof SCfunc-
tional units basedon unidirectionalerror detectingcodes.
Two outputssharea commonfan-in cone(whoseoutput is
representedby thesignals), but theoutputsignalof sucha
conereachesthetwo outputswith pathspresentinga differ-
entparity in the numberof inversions(polarity). In caseof
an fault on s both the outputsmay be affectedby an error.
Thisrequiresto duplicatetheconsideredconeof logic. Even
if moresophisticatedapproachesto the designof SC func-
tional unitsexist basedalsoon booleanconsiderations[16],
this problemmay easilyleadto overheadssimilar or larger
thanduplication. It is obvious, that, if it is possibleto as-
signtwo differentweightsto thetwo outputsignals,thecone
mustno longerbeduplicated.

We will usethis ideain orderto reducethe overheadof
thecombinationalpartof aSCFSM.In suchacase,however,



the problemof finding a suitableCW 
 codeis muchmore
complex than in the caseof crosstalks.In fact, it depends
not only thechoiceof thesetof codewords,but alsoon the
way in which they arerelatedto states.

Hence,wedonotproposeageneralapproachto theprob-
lem,but we illustratea simpleprocedurethat,in thespecific
caseof thesynthesisof SCFSMs,illustratesthepossiblead-
vantagesof weightbasedcodes.

Notice that the designof SC FSMspresentsalsoseveral
problems[22] which arenot consideredhere. With respect
to them,in theconsideredwork,wesupposeto checkpresent
statevariables(i.e. registeroutputs). This solvesthe prob-
lemof don’t carestateswithout theneedto addcode-disjoint
featuresto thecombinationalpartof themachine.

In particular, we start from a STG,andwe implementa
SC synchronouscircuit. The first stepto be performedis
stateencoding.In oursimplestrategy, wemakethearbitrary
choiceto use � �.� 1  2 � and ��� 1� � ��� 2�/� 1. In this way
the degreesof freedomthatareallowedby thecodechoice
arenotsaturatedandwill besubjectof furtherresearch.The
advantageof suchachoiceis essentiallydueto thefactthat,
with respectto theuseof m-out-of-n codes,we needa num-
berof bits thatis equalto n or n 0 1, wheren is theminimal
numberof bitsrequiredby themostefficientm-out-of-ncode
to encodeall thestates.

Oncethe stateshave beenencoded,the network is syn-
thesizedby meansof SIS [23] simply targetingareareduc-
tion. Of course,thiscircuit is notTSC.Hence,it is traversed
countingtheduplicationsrequiredin orderto avoid thatany
gatereachestwo outputscharacterizedby thesameweightin
theselectedcodewith differentpolarities.In thisway, acost
estimateof theSCimplementationof thecircuit is achieved.
While performingsuchtraversal,a coefficient ai - j is evalu-
atedfor eachpairof outputsi and j. It is initialized to 0, and
it is incrementedby 1 for any gateduplicationrequiredby a
signalreachingi and j with a differentpolarity.

The coefficientsai - j arethenusedto refinethe codese-
lection. In fact, considerthe casewherea pair of outputs
(i, j) hasa very low value of ai - j and wi �� wj , while an-
otherpair (k, l ) hasa high valueof ak - l (i.e. thetwo outputs
sharea largenumberof gateswith differentpolarities),but
wk
� wl . In sucha case,it is evidentthatit would beconve-

nientif therelationshipsbetweentheweightsof suchsignals
areinvertedin orderto have wi

� wj (becausethis implies
a small numberof duplications),andwk �� wl (to avoid the
largenumberof duplicationsrelatedto suchsignals).

In the practice, coefficients ai - j can be interpretedas
weightededgesof a graph (with the FU outputsas ver-
tex) providing similar constraintsto thatusedin thecaseof
crosstalks.Sucha graphcanbe usedto refinethe stateen-
codingby usinga heuristicsearchingfor a weight reassign-
mentminimizing the cost function given by the sumof all
ai - j -s betweennodeswith thesameweight (in practice,this

is a maxcut partitioningproblem).
Notice that, for certainnumberof statesin the original

STG,theuseof CW 
 codesdoesnot requireadditionalstate
vars with respectto the m-out-of-n caseand, therefore,it
would, in general,bea convenientchoice.

4.1. Results
By usingthisheuristic,wehaveconsideredsomesequen-

tial benchmark(statemachines)from themcncset[24]. The
STGhasbeenminimizedby meansof theprogramstamina
(thatis includedin SIS)andstateshavebeenencodedby us-
ing suitablem-out-of-n (thosefeaturingthe m � � n! 2� , or
m �1) n! 2+ ) andCW 
 codes.TheCW 
 codeinitially is sim-
ply randomlyassigned.Thecombinationalpart of suchse-
quentialmachinescorrespondingto the next statefunction
hasbeenoptimizedby meansof SISandmappedon a stan-
dardlogic library. Thenboth the versionshave beenmade
TSCwith respectto stuck-atfaultsby meansof topological
analysisandduplication.

The achieved results togetherwith some statisticson
benchmarksare shown in Tab. 1. In particular, the table
showsthenumberof statevariablesusedin am-out-of-n and
in a CW 
 encoding,and,for both the kind of encodings,it
givesthenumberof gatesin theareaoptimizedversion.Fi-
nally, resultsareshown for theSCversionsby providing the
numberof gatesfor boththeencodingsandtherelative sav-
ing in thenumberof gates.

As canbe seen,in 8 out of 10 casesthe approachbased
onweightbasedcodesworksbetterthanthem-out-of-n case
(evenwhenrequiringanadditionalstatevariable)with arel-
ative saving of the 31%. For the circuitsproviding unsatis-
factoryresults(namelyex4 anddk16), aseconditerationon
codeselectionhasbeenperformedresultingin savingsof 5%
and1%. It shouldbe noticedthatalsoin theseunfavorable
cases,theresultsachievedarecomparableto thoseobtained
by them-out-of-n code.

This result is promisingbecausethe stateencodinghas
beenperformedin arandomway, andfurthersavingsmaybe
possibleby mergingtheuseof weightbasedcodeswith state
assignmentprocedures.Let usalsonoticethatweconsidered
only the gatenumber, sincewe performedonly topological
transformations.The savings slightly increase(33%) when
consideringtheliteral number.

5. Application to the detection of faults affecting
the clock distribution tree

In orderto show thatweightbasedcodesmaybeapplied
to a largesetof possibleproblems,hereasimpleapplication
to thecaseof high speedintegratedcircuits is proposed.In
thesecircuits,theclock distribution network is a critical de-
signaspect.In particular, therelevantresistiveeffectsaffect-
ing interconnectionsin submicronICs,thelargegeometrical
extension,thelargefan-outof theclockdistributionnetwork
requireanextensiveuseof buffering.



bench. inputs states statevars. gates(AO) gates(SC) savings
m-out-of-n CW 2 m-out-of-n CW 2 m-out-of-n CW 2

lion 2 4 4 4 45 45 75 69 8%
mark1 12 5 6 6 102 102 257 118 117.7%

ex4 5 14 6 7 82 86 161 190 -16%
ex6 5 8 5 6 80 84 320 161 98%
tbk 6 16 6 7 428 431 1281 1176 8%
ex2 2 14 6 7 118 131 316 297 6%
scf 27 97 9 9 751 644 2522 1985 27%
cse 7 16 6 7 267 333 989 761 30%

dk16 2 27 7 8 302 284 924 970 -5%
s1 8 20 6 7 301 331 933 677 37%

Table 1. Results achieved by the proposed state encoding technique for a set of FSM STGs benc hmarks.

b b  b b 1 2 3 4 
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ff

ff ff 

ff 1 

2 3 

4 

Figure 4. Example of cloc k distrib ution netw ork.

The reliability of such network is fundamentalfor the
whole IC’s behavior. In particular, when the clock speed
grows it may becomesensitive to faultssuchasdelayand
transientfaultsaffectingthebuffers,or crosstalks.Fromthe
point of view of delay faults, classicalapproachesusually
considerdefectsas to be concentratedinside the combina-
tional partof thenetwork. Undersuchhypothesis,FUscan
bedesignedthatachievetheTSCgoalwith respectto single
pathor gatedelayfaultsby usingunidirectionalerrordetect-
ing codes[18].

Unfortunately, in caseof delayfaultsaffecting the clock
circuitry, bidirectionalerrorsmaybein order. Consider, for
instance,a delay fault affecting the buffer b2 in the clock
distribution network illustratedin Fig. 4. Becauseof such
a fault, the driven flip-flops will sampletheir input values
with a delay. Supposethat in the fault-freecircuit, the cur-
rentstateof f f1 is 0 andthenext stateis 1, while, thecurrent
stateof f f2 is 1 andits next stateis 0. In the faulty circuit,
oneof thesebehaviorsmayoccur:1) theflip-flop inputshave
startedto switchwhenthe delayedsamplingoccurs(notice
that this may occurif the combinationalnetwork providing
suchinputsis fast);2) thecorrectinputsaresampledbut the
flip-flops outputsaredelayed(Fig. 5). It is evident that in
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Figure 5. Example of bidirectional error generated
by two flip-flops contr olled by a delayed cloc k sig-
nal.

case(1) abidirectionalerrormayoccur. In case(2), thelogic
fedby theflip-flops’ outputsignalsis potentiallyaffectedby
aninputbidirectionalerror. If suchsignals(d1 andd2) aredi-
rectlycheckedby anunidirectionalerrorchecker, depending
on thedelaydefectsize,thechecker maynot provide aner-
ror indication.Ontheotherhand,if suchsignalsfeedafunc-
tionalunit,evenif it hasbeendesignedto beTSC,depending
on theadditionaldelaysandtheobservability of theaffected
signals,sucha faultmayresultin outputdelayedtransitions.
Therefore,it maygiveriseto thesamplingof a bidirectional
error(Fig.5). Theonly solutionsproposedsofarto dealwith
problemsaffectingtheclockdistributionnetwork requirethe
useof additionalcheckingcircuitry [25, 26]. In casethis is
not available,thecircuit would not achievetheTSCgoal.

As analternative, theuseof weightbasedcodesmayap-
proachthisproblemby assigningdifferentweightsto thebits
sampledby flip-flops whoseclock input signalis fed by the
samebuffer. Also in this case,thesizeof � canbereduced
by analyzingthe network fed by the consideredclusterof
flip-flops. In particular, timing analysisallows to determine
thoseflip-flops feedingpathscharacterizedby anhigh prop-



agationdelay. Thesearethemostsensitive to delaysin the
clockcircuitry, andrequiretheuseof differentweights.

6. Conclusions
In thiswork, theuseof weightbasedcodesthathavebeen

introducedin [1] for the on-line testing of combinational
blocks, hasbeenappliedto the casesof: a) the detection
of crosstalkfaults;b) thedesignof self-checkingfinite state
machines;c) the detectionof errorsoriginatedby faultsaf-
fectingtheclock distributionnetwork.

Differently from [1], theusedweightbasedcodesarean
extensionof them-out-of-n code.For suchcodesoptimiza-
tions strategiesarepresentedbasedon the likely of occur-
renceof errors.

In cases,a) andc) errorsundetectableby other kind of
codesaremadedetectable,while in caseb) theachievedre-
sultsshow anaveragereductionin thenumberof gatesequal
to 31%.
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